Tissue distribution of constitutive and induced soluble peroxidase in rat. Purification and characterization from lacrimal gland.
A thorough search for a soluble peroxidase in 31 different tissues of rat indicated the presence of a constitutive activity only in lacrimal, preputial and submaxillary gland. An induced soluble peroxidase activity was also detected in the lactating mammary gland and in the estrogen-induced uterine secretory fluid. The lacrimal gland was the richest source of the enzyme. No peroxidase activity was detected in the lactating mammary gland of mouse and hamster nor in the preputial gland of mouse and uterine fluid of hamster. The three constitutive and two induced soluble peroxidases of rat had a native molecular mass of 73 kDa by gel filtration and they showed a similar mobility in native PAGE. Lactoperoxidase of cow's milk and solubilized rat membrane-bound peroxidases of uterus, intestine and bone marrow showed in native PAGE a mobility which was distinctly different from that of rat soluble peroxidases. As the lacrimal gland of rat was the richest source of soluble peroxidase, the enzyme was purified from this gland to apparent homogeneity; SDS/PAGE then showed a single band of molecular mass 75 kDa which was similar to that obtained by gel filtration. Peroxidase also purified from preputial and submaxillary gland, as well as commercial lactoperoxidase, had a similar molecular mass on SDS/PAGE to purified lacrimal peroxidase. The visible spectrum of lacrimal peroxidase was similar to that of lactoperoxidase but different from membrane-bound peroxidase of rat neutrophils. On isoelectric focussing, purified lacrimal peroxidase resolved into about 14 multiple forms spanning a pI range of 6.5-3.5 while lactoperoxidase focussed at the cathode. Evidence presented suggests that the multiple forms are possibly due to differences in glycosylation. Immunodiffusion, immunoprecipitation and Western blot using antilacrimal peroxidase serum showed a similar interacting species for all five soluble peroxidases of rat while membrane-bound peroxidases showed no interaction. Although in immunodiffusion, the antiserum failed to cross-react with lactoperoxidase it did interact with lactoperoxidase on Western blot. The results indicate that the various constitutive and induced soluble peroxidases of rat tissues are similar to lacrimal peroxidase but are distinctly different from the known membrane-bound peroxidases of rat. However the lacrimal peroxidase shows both similarities as well as dissimilarities with bovine lactoperoxidase. This soluble peroxidase system of rat could be useful to study tissue-specific regulation of gene expression at the molecular level.